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INTRODUCTION
Canister S00645 nozzle was damaged during processing preparatory to closure welding such that routine closure, using the DWPF Welder (resistance upset welding process), is not feasible*. A repair plan has been devised to accomplish the final closure using an alternate welding process2. A key step in this plan is leak testing of the final closure -the weld must be verified to meet the Waste Acceptance Product Specifications (WAPS) leaktight criterion of 1 x 104 atm-cc/sec helium3.
Solution film testing (SFT) has been selected for verifying leaktight integrity of the Canister S00645 final closure. This paper reports the demonstration, as requested by TTR #HLW/ DWPF/TTR-990304, of a solution film test technique capable of detecting the WAPS leaktight acceptance criterion when applied to a DWPF canister nozzle. This work meets re uirements of Task Technical and Quality Assurance-Plan Number SRT-!? MTS-99-5004 , written in accordance with DOE/RW-0333P criteria.
TECHNIQUE DESIGN AND TEST EQUIPMENT
The solution film test technique (thin-film liquid application) follows the test method specified in ASTM E 515-95, "Standard Test Method for Leaks Using Bubble Emission Techniques"G. E 515 identifies this method to be sensitive to the limit of 1 x 10-5atm-cm3/s. This technique also meets requirements specified in ASME Section V, Article 10, Appendix II, "Bubble Test, Vacuum Box Technique"7.
In addition to the general requirementsofE515, several critical parameter values were identified to maximize sensitivity of the technique while retaining ability to visually detect leakage. These parameters include detection fluid (solution), pressure differential (partial vacuum below atmospheric pressure) and test area surface cleanliness. Site Procedure LT-VB8 (Bubble test, vacuum box examination), as amended by the specific parameter stipulations identified in Attachment 1, was used for the demonstration testing.
Procedures and personnel utilized in this demonstration were qualified/certified in accordance with standard site quality requirements. Test equipment, gauges, etc., conformed to site calibration (M&TE) standards.
Solution film test equipment consists of a vacuum box, designed specifically to fit a DWPF canister nozzle, vacuum pump, hose and gauge (Figure ,1) .
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DEMONSTRATION
Preparatory to testing, a welded DWPF test nozzle was modified by capping the neck (to facilitate testing) and installing an ACCU-F10W9 Calibrated leak into the weld plug ( Figure  2) . The capillary leak, as procured, was set to leak at a rate of 7.5 x 10-5atm-cc/sec helium. After installation, the test nozzle (capillary leak) was checked using the l%gh-Pressure Lab helium mass spectrometer leak detector to confirm the leak rate. The rate of the installed leak was 4.7 x 10-5atm-cc/sectielium -within the manufacturers stated tolerance. Figure 3 shows the test equipment and setup used for the demonstration.
Having established a leak rate less than the WAPS acceptance criterion, the test nozzle was fitted with the vacuum box and tested using the SFT method (Figure 4) . At a vacuum pressure of 24 inches Hg, a continuous stream of small bubbles was visually obseryed in the detection fluid, demonstrating the ability to detect leaks smaller than the WAPS criterion. The test nozzle was then re-checked the followhg day, in the presence of DWPF-Engineering and SRTC QA personnel -results were identical.
Attachment 2 provides a detailed account of the demonstration testing. Attachment 3 is the solution film leak test report (data sheet). Attachment 4 is the helium leak test data sheet certi~ing the rate of the prepared leak -4.7x 10-5atrn-cc/sec helium. EES Job Folder, number 22727 (located in 730-A, Document Control) contains pertinent information associated with this demonstration, including equipment calibration documents, test procedures, etc.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this effort was to demonstrate that the SFT technique, when adapted to a DWPF canister nozzle, is capable of detecting leaks not meeting the WAPS acceptance criterion.
The ASTM E 515 standard indicates that solution film testing does not provide a quantitative measure of leak rate, but can identi~or disclose leaks. In other words, it , performs a "pass/fail" fiction. Sensitivity of SFT testing depends on several factors, but primarily is influenced by detection fluid type, pressure differential across the work piece and test area cleanliness. By following specified procedural requirements, e.g., use of certified materials, certified personnel, maintaining temperature limits, and use of an appropriate detection fluid and test pressure differential, SFT is capable of detecting leaks in the 10-5atrn-cc/sec helium range.
CONCLUSIONS o
The SFT technique and equipment described herein, successfully detected a confirmed leak of 4.7x 10-5atrn-cc/sec helium. This demonstrates the ability to disclose. If' i! ;5;) With Crimped End --1.00" Bell jar fitted over test nozzle ready for pump down of bell-jar .,----.,<.
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3.
Use attached "IES Solution Film Leak Test Report" to record pertinent test information.
4.
Visual observation for bubbles (detection fluid under test) shall be aided by the use of a flashlight and 5X magnification lens.
Specific:
1.
Refer to paragraph 4.1.3: Partial vacuum pressure shall be at least 24 inches Hg minimum below atmospheric pressure.
2.
Refer to paragraph 4.2.1: Bubble solution shall be Leaktec (American Gas and Chemicals, Inc.), Type OX-315 I.
3.
Refer to paragraph 5.4: Immediately prior to application of the bubble solution, the test area shall be rinsed with alcohol and wiped dry with a clean, dry cloth.
4.
Refer to paragraph 6.4: With regard to lighting, the following applies: Ambient or artificial illumination shall be considered sufficient when the 1/32 inch graduations on a machinist scale can be resolved at a distance of 24 inches.
5.
Refer to paragraph 6.6: The formation of continuous, single small bubbles shall be considered relevant. Prior to this demonstration, a DWPF test nozzle was modified by capping the neck (to facilitate testing) and installing, by welding, an ACCU-F1OW Open Style Calibrated leak (crimped capillary tube) through the center of the weld plug. The Vendor specified target leak rate of the capillary leak was 7'.5x 10-5atm-cc/sec helium.
The prepared test nozzle was connected to the Mass Spectrometer unit (helium leak tester) and a leak rate of 4.7 x 10-5atm-cc/sec helium was recorded.
Note: Immediately prior to and after helium leak testing the nozzle, calibration of the helium leak tester was verified by checking against a tilown standard.
The nozzle (immediate area of the installed leak) was wiped down using a clean cloth and alcohol. Detection fluid was applied to the test area and the vacuum box placed on the nozzle and checked for leaks.
Within a few seconds, at a vacuum pressure of 24 inches Hg, a continuous stream of tiny bubbles was observed at the leak site. Bubbles were visible with the unaided eye; however, use of a flashlight and magnification lens (5X) significantly improved ability to see the bubbles.
The vacuum box was then removed and the test area of the nozzle wiped clean with alcohol. The nozzle was placed under a vacuum to avoid exposure to moisture and other condensable so as to preclude plugging of the leak.
The next day, August 5, 1999, DJVPF-Engineering personnel were invited to the High-Pressure Lab to witness a repeat of the test. Testing was conducted as described above -results were identical to that of the previous day. Test Nozzle N-1 was fitted with a "pre-fabricated" leak The leak rate was identified by helium leak test to be 4.7 x 10-5atm-ccisec heliqfl~, Attached is the High-Pressure Lab (IES) m+s spectrometer helium leak test report cetii@ing the leak rate of the installed leak device in the DWPF test nozzle, N-1. In addition, calculation M-CLC-A-00150, "Verification if IES Proof7Leak Test Sofhvare, Version 1.9" is attached.
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Reported Leak Rate
Measured Leak Rate =4.73 x 10-5std cc He/see
Minimal Detectable Leak Rate = 2.2x 10-10std cc He/see .
Final Sensitivity = 1.10 x 10-9std cc He/see/Division
The Reported Leak Rate is the largest of the three numbers listed above, which would be the Measure Leak Rate= 4.73 x 10-5std cc He/sec. 
